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one lot «old; factorynu-n looking for higher 

Brantford, Out., June Ï0.—At the Cheeee
îsss *r^;kÆlw^"rrjj^

Perth, Ont., Juue 20—Tilers were 1800 
boxe» of cheese hoarded here to-day, nil 
white and June make, fowler I «rug lit 1000 
boxes, and Blssell unit Webster each 400 

All were bought et from 014c to

et WV*A%VWVW^^i%
(if* SIMPSON:.\'V OOMPANY,

UMITED
»TMB .v* " :

:*■; ■ iGOLD DOLLARS ; •This Was the Opinion of Merchants 
Who Were Interviewed by The 

World Yesterday.

-»• A 11ST RADY m CANADA 'FREE » BABIES AS
♦

Monday,
Our National Holiday,

• -
iA i

*i m9%c. tl»just rec 
in New 
Carpets. All one 
price and that 
price a lo»

.___

t ;SOME ARE FORCED TO KEEP THEM The Handsomest Baby Beta The Hendaomest Prize.
, ALL JUDOED FROM PH0T06RMFHS ORLY.

To Interest Canadian mother* In a «tandard preparation throughout the world

THE BRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY
FROFRIETORB or

Bank nearing..
New York, June 1».—The bank elenrlnga 

at the principal cltlee of the United mates 
for the week ended June VS show total 
e lea ranee» of $1. «2,748,202. a decrenae of 
10.il tier cent., ua compared with the cor
responding week of laet. year. Outride of 
New York the clearance* were 8000.071,418, 
an lncrea«e of .0 per cent.

Dominion of Canada the clear-

V /i A
i m

■ *
5*Do—People I®Became Their Hlvala

Think They Are Getting Some
thing for Nothin*. I

!—7

* the store will, of course, be« i

ONE English Teething Syrup• • *For the
anee* were aa followa' : Montreal. 813,848,- 
2211; Inerenae !HI.4 per cent. Toronto, 
B77.810: Inerenee, 11.6; Whmlpeg.82.012,720; 
Increase. 12.2. Halifax 81,47(1,41*1: Incren»». 
16.6 per cent. Hamilton, 8744,100; In- 
crease 8.6: 8t. John. $367.811: Inerenee, 1.7; ] 
Vancouver, 8834,166: Increnae, 5.3; Victoria, 
8300,:I36; decrenae. 36.2.

r£f:*World yesterday afternoon Inter- 
of merchants In . t%The

Closed all Day,viewed a score or ao
tinea Of bualneas, for the pur- ARE eoiwe TO eiVE, WITHOUT cost im ART WAT,

A TWENTY DOLLAR COLD PIECE to the prettiest baby in 
Canada. A TEN DOLLAR COLD PIEOE to the 2nd prettiest.

A FIVE DOLLAR GOLD PIECE to the 3rd prettiest. A TWO- 
AND-A-HALF DOLLAR COLD PIEOE in order of merit to each

conditions: read carefullyi v,Ev*£p*r°n
intending to «end photograph ol baby, must send us peat card at one. atotmg when the photo 
will reach ua. All photos eont in must reach ua not later than July 14th.

Do not send photos of children over S year, old ; they will not be considered.Photos must Re plainly marked with age, sex, name of the child and fullI»»im»«J P0*1 offlce

WÿSSSÏ? Mitt w e.tii.h«a i. h»iM mu» —i.
Toronto Globe, beginning Satiiday, August 4th, 1000. Photos returnable on receipt of portage.

Ah we have no time to gnswer needless correspondence, please do not ask for further infor
mation, simply send port cardj stating when picture will be sent.

Address

different
po«e of testing their feelings In regard to 
trading etnmpe. 
singled out for hla opinion: no particular 
■cctlon of the olty waa vlrited, and, there- 

la fair to deduce that the views

1
* I

No particular man was

onald & Co.
arid our store news for Tuesday will be 
found in the Monday morning papers,

m iCotton Markets,
New York. June 2D.—Cotton—Futures 

opined steady; June, 0.63c; July, O.UOe: 
Aug., 0.32r; Sent., 8.7Sr; Oct., 8.51c: Nov.. 
H.3Slc: Dvc.. 8.37c; Jan.. 8.36c: Feb.. 8.40c; 
March, 8.3tlc; April. 8.41c; May, 8.44c. 

New York, June 2».- Cntt„n-Spm 
• steady. Vic advance: middling T'pfandi 10c; 

middling Quit, lov.c; «ale». 3310 ,bale». 
Futures cloaed «tendy. Jim» nominal. July 
0.08 Aug. 0.54. Sept. 8.08. Oct. 8.38. NOV, 

__ 8.42, Dec. 8.38. Jan, 8.68. Feb. 8.80, March 
8.41, April 8.43, May 8.47,

w-Front g to. Meet, fore, It
held by those who were seen are also the 
views of nearly every —7bualneei man In"

i ithe city.PARTIAL RALLY IN WHEAT *Can't Afford Them.
••In favor of trading »tnmpa'!" said Mr. 

J. F. Morrlsh, grocer, Yonge-street, "Well, 
1 am strongly opposed to

SIMPSONCOMPANY
LIMITED

THETv
ROBERTe. m iI guess not. 

them, and refuse to handle them under 
any consideration. The average profit of 
n grocer la 13 per cent., and how tn the 

ifford to pay out 6 per cent.

<V,»cwt.. four fats at 86.73, 
62V4 per cwt.;s DIRECTÔR8-Ï §

Saturday, June 30, 1900.

f
shipping 18 car- 

^ f choice

e load of the Polled Angus breed
”°^#U.T.B. : W. H. Dean. 

yS. l’rlce, one car; James
ir td Sudbury.
>er C.P.U. : Northwest Stock 
cars: M. Vincent six loads. 
Uvalock, two IimiIs.. choice".........83 no to $8 30

, tight ............. 4 73 4 UO
’choice ........... 4 40 4 66

light ............. 3 76 4 00
•tenon

Tv

i iworld can bj 
for trading stamps’/"

••Do you think your buslneaa suffers on 
account of not keeping them?" be waa

♦

\ , - County Must Provide its Own Furni
ture in the New Munici

pal Buildings.

i ", naked.
"I don’t think ao,” he replied, 

may lose a little trade «r Brat, but, In the 
long run, cuatomoca will return.”

4.alx "We Ales and PorterBRITISH CHEMISTS COMPANY, Dept y PHONE 2444. Im ■
106 Victoria Street, TORONTO, CANADA. White

Curtains
Whet Trading Stamps Do,

Another merchant n little farther up the 
street held very strong opinions on the 
matter, and he was not averse to express
ing them. "An argument the trading 
stump |ieople use, That seems plausible on 
the face of It," sold he, "Is that they 
bring new customer». But, when It Is re
membered that all the old customers who 
In the past were satisfied to pay caan 
have now to be given trading stamps, the 
effect of this argument Is readily seen. ’ 

This same man sized the whole question 
up when he said: "Trading stamps are 
educating people to expect something more 
than what fhey pay fos, and that, 1 main
tain, 1» wrong. I believe In gtvlug a cus
tomer full value for his money, and not 
something more than he pays for, so as 
to get bis trade."

No Money In Them for Grocers.
Mr. J. A. Johnston, groeer, Yonge-street, 

said; “Have no use for trading stamps, 
and never had. There’s no money In it 
for us."
All Got Them Who Wanted Them.

Mr. Wight man. of the Wiglitninii Meat 
Market, said that at first he found that the 
stamps were alt right, and had brought 
new trade. The agreement that be had 
with the company was that no other 
butcher within a certain distance was to 
be given stamps, but this agreement was 
broken amt, the company supplied them 
to his next "door neighbor, "Then again, " 
Mr. Wlghtman added, "they cost a lot of 
money, and don’t serve the purpose that 1 
expected they would."

Mr. Wlghtman also stated that all of 
the butchers In the city, with but few 
exception», had agreed to stop giving the 
•tamps after to-night, and, as he pointed 
out, this clearly shows their feelings In 
the matter.

W. Armstrong, grocer, had never kept 
trailing stamps, and would not be bothered 
with them.

4»
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“

7B-*w.FIFTEEN APPEALS DISMISSED.
■ and

4 704 60ed
leked lots 4 80 

4 65 
4 1(1

Eight Allowed—City Loses the Ap
peal In the Horsman Case- 

Other Jndements.

COMPANYturn, mixed ..
-------------:r-li

made sweetly clean and 
flufly.

»
(LIMITS»

an the finest ta the market, They are 
made from the fiv.est melt aaA hope, and 
are the genuine extract.

VH rlor
T

Blankets4 00 If you want to bor
row money on house
hold good*, pianos, or
gans. bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
ice ua 
ranee you any amount " 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full lt 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay- • 
mente to suit borrower. ; 
Wo hare an entirely 
new
Call and get our terms.

- Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Twenty-eight judgments were given by 
the Court of Appeal yesterday at Os- 
goode Hull. Fifteen appeals were dismissed 
and eight allowed, and three motions for 
leave to* appeal tailed and two succeeded.

>1 ,’a 8 30 X»30 00
The White Label Brand3 00• •• • * properly and thoroughly 

washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest 
scientific methods.

3 75 ooper cwt . 
, per cwt. a 75 ISA. SPECIALTY

To be had of all First-Class 
Dealers

Kit. 2 50 00 E,8 00’"over 1«D and The city won In one case and lost lu an
other.

We will ad-

002.
4... 6 50

light, under 100 lb». 5 6216 
corn-fed • »............ « 6 75

V8 75 The County le Liable.
The county failed In the vexed question 

as to Its liability for the furnishings of 
the new City Hull. "We think It Is 
straining the agreement," said the Chief 
Justice, "to say that Ht for occupation 
men ne In a furnished condition—the fur
niture to be provided by the city. We think 
the county must do that." That was the 
view of Mr. Justice Street appealed 
against.

EPPS'S COCOA.Standard Star 
Laundry Co.,

.... Limited, 
302, 304 AND 306 CHURCH STRtET.

\

w
3 73SOWS

stsgs 2 00 I
>/

CATTLE MARKETS.
i « ■COMFORTING-grateful

Distinguished everywhere for 
H. . _, ' Delicacy of Flavor, Superior

and comforting to the nervous

BPPS& Oo., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

SUPPED

At%ylnReport Live Cottle Higher— 
Tork Market Strong.

New York, June 20.—Bceves-Kerelpts,
; Arm; top grades 10c higher ; 

rough botchers’ stuff steody; steers, 84-50 
to 8670; tops, 83.30; bulls, $3.40 to 84.20; 
cows, $2.88 to $4.23. London and I.tver- 

l cables quits Dulled States cattle high
er at 12c to 18c; refrigerator beef firm, 8c 
per U>. Shipment», Bone. Calves -lteceipis, 
38L Veals dull; buttermilks. 25c to 00c off; 
veals. $4 to 8(1.25;'tups, «1.50: buttermilk 
calves, $2.50 to $8. Sheep and Lamb»— 
Kecelpta, 3715; 
sheep; prices weak.
IMT.SS',

.36 i

plan of lending. $
MoneyI

7/ « THE ONTARIOJudgment Against the City,
The appeal of the city in the Horsman 

case failed, la this action Mr». Mary Hors-

The Toronto Soourlty Co.
Address Room 10. No. 6 King West r> Brewing 

Malting Co.,
• ^

Telephone 8886. ANDmnuitbe proprietretM of the lroquolo Hotel, 
sued tv recover fllOO taxes »he paid on 
the property under protest. Mrs. Horsman 
took over the property, and she was un
aware of the liability at the time.

License Can Be Transferred.
The court refused the temperance peo

ple permission to\ appeal against the trans
fer of the shop licence hold by K. Lawyer 
from York-strect to 420 8padlua-avenue.

The Appeal Dismissed.
The claim of the daughters of Archibald 

Cuthbertson for 100 acres of Wind, Includ
ing the major portion of the town of 
l)escronto,woe disposed of by the confirma
tion of the Judgment dismissing the ac
tion.

BREAKFAST4
;EPPS'S COCOAvery little enquiry ror 

Lambs, lue to 15c 
Bbeep, $3 to $4.20; lamb», $3 to 

Hogs—Receipts, 1765; none for sale; 
nominally steady.

Buy
Weston’s

Home-Made
Bread.

• 0» *
• #

. I “MEAL TIME AT THE FRONT.”
It might be worse—and it might be a great deal better—thinks 
the cook, if he only had an IMPERIAL OXFORD RANGE, 
Canada’s Kitchen Favorite, to make the cooking perfect !

Is there any reason why you shouldn’t eqjoy the coal economy, 
baking perfection and all-round convenience given by this popular 

range 1

Chlease Lire Stock.
Chicago, Jtuie 29.—Cattle—Receipts, 3000; 

good to prime steers. $5.20 to $5.SO; tioor to 
medium, $4.50 to $5.10; selected feeder*.
$3.75 to $4.70; mixed stwrker», $2.50 to 
$3.70; cows, $2.85 to $4-.'t5; heifers, $3 to 
$4.75; Conners, $2 to 2.75; bulls, 2.50 to 
$4.50; calves, $4.50 to.$0.75. Texans--He- 
celpts, 200 bead; best on sale to-day, three 
ears, at 5; Texas fed «tectu strong mvt ac
tive. $4.40 to $5.20; Texas grass steerii.
$3.75 to $4.25; Texas bulls, $2.75 to’ $3.35.
Hogs—Becelpts, 24,000; top, $5.25*4*r mixed 
and butcher»’, $5.10 to $5.27%; bulk of salon 
83.17% to 85.271*. Hheen-Becelptg, .WX) 
head: good to choke wethers, $4 to *4.75;
Texas sheep, $3.50 to $4.40; unlive lamlMi,
$5 to $6; spring lambs, $5 to $0.50.

East Buffalo Market. .
East Buffalo, June 20.—Cattle- l)eiii«nd 

was light, uud the market quota lily un-r 
changed, with the feeling barely steady.
Calves in fair supply, moderate demnftd.
Choice to extra, *H to $6.25; good to choice.
$5.50 to $0. Sheep and Lambs-—Mark2t 
again very dull. Spring lambs. $5.75 to $<$ 
for choice to extra; mixed sheep $4 to 
*4.25; wethers, handy weight. *4.40 to
*4.00; a few fancy, $4.75; heavy ewes. $3.50 . . vv,n/lezir __to $3.75; yearling sheep were sold with mute of Windsor, on a bencticlary 
great dlifleulty, mid It took strictly choice (,nte for $1200. Intermute failed to keep 
to bring over 5c. Hogs- Market dull and up bis payment» on the certificate, and his 
lower, on tÿr basis of $5.45 to $5.50: heavy relatives, therefore, lost, 
werfle quotable at $5.40 to $5.<»: mixed, The Widow Was Barred.

V* « A5*!5**0*??*? '.r.1 Vm The court found that Mrs. Clarke, widow
S'S Ok ta'vr* T0UgbB’^4,u0 t0 8tagM' °f the late Thomas Clarke, was barred In

fs.Ao. her action against W. Bellamy, the ex^w-
tor of her late husband’s estate, for $5000. 
•Mrs. Clarke did not bring the 
within the time specified by law.

Some Minor Judgments.
Some of the minor Judgments were as 

follows:
Stuart v. Snyder-Appeal dismissed. 
Begins v. Murdoch- Appeal dismissed. 
Tort Stanley v. Herrick--Appeal dismiss-

For instance.LIMITED, TORONTO.
BREWERS AND
bottlers

Swell People Took Them.
«Mr. Boulton of the Boulton Meat Com
pany," Limited, sold he had once kept trad
ing stamp*, hut upyqr again would he do 

*»o. "They upset your entire business, 
and are a great nuisance. The people 
whom I thought they would benent were 
the poor people, but Instead It baa been 
my experience that It was the people who 
rode In their cafflliges that derived the 
greatest benefit from them. In short, ' 
Mr. Boulton concluded, "1 consider them 
to be a dead fraud on the merchant."

How hard it is to get your Savor 
tea! So with seed. But birds 
cannot voice a complaint when 

of the Celebrated India Pale 11 given food not suiting them. So, 
Ale and Double Stout, in wood be sure to get the best—Cottams. 
and bottle. 11 It's the only food packed by an

experienced fancier.

Salvation Army Man.
Mrs. Jane lives of Toronto lost her case 

against the Halvallou Army. Khe sued to 
be declared entitled to a dower In the es
tate of her huWmnd, who died In 18113. 
He willed nil his property,Including 812,ut») 
In real estate on Charlea-street, to the 
Salvation Army.

See ite improved details, and think it oypr. ^.jjold by leading 

dealer» everywhere.
Oumey Oxford Stove and Furnace Oo., 281 Tonga Street. 

Oxford Stove Store, 6W Queen Street West.
The Oumey Foundry Oo.. Limited, Toronto, Winnipeg and Vancouver

Light, tasty and appetizing. 
Phone 329 for trial 1

,ry Our Red Seal Ale in Pints andQts- 

311 KING STREET E*
com-i • co. wntxm, o«
Contenu, manufactured underNOTICE TJff

George Weston,
Model Bakery,

Never Handled Trading Stamps.
Mr. F. W. Johnston, groeer, Davenport- 

road. held opinions about trailing stamps, 
and he was not afraid to express them In 
pretty strong terms, too. When asked 
what had been hla experience In regard to 

The Wlntermnte Cnee. them he said that he had never had any
The Brotherhood of llnllway Trainmen | experience In that connMlon, because he 

won In their appeal against ■ Judgment 111 hail never handled the*,

Appeal Waa Allowed.
The widow "of John Wesley Campbell 

sued the Actou Tunning Company for the 
death of her husband, and recovered 8201» 
damages) The appeal waa allowed.

246oowPhone 162,
t

tea
OOOOOOOOO'Toronto.

FLAGSChas Rogers
$ Sons Co., Limited

favor of the relatives of Freeman Wtnt»*r- “And why won’t you handle therp?'' The 
World Inquired.

“Simply liecnuse I ora teetotnlly opposed 
to everything that ho*' a tendency to fleece 
the public. A man can’t keep trading 
stomps nnd be honest.”

They Cost Five Per Cent,
A fruiterer on Yonge-street explained that 

he received from the Trading Stamp Co. 
a box of 25 pages, nnd the value of It 
was $12.60. One stamp was wofrth a half 
cent, nnd for every cash purchase of ten 
cents the customer was entitled to one 
stamp, nnd that cost him 5 per cent. He 
wns of the opinion that the quicker they 
were done away with the better.

“If you ore opposed to them why do yon 
keep them7” The World Inquired.

"Well, we ore. practically compelled to,” 
he replied. "We have got to keep them 
because the neighboring merchants do, and 
if we don’t we’ll lose n great deni of otir 
custom. It I» almost a hold-up, nnd to
day the sooner the business men Join hnnda 
nnd agree to drop them the 1 letter."

A butcher on Yonge-street, near College- 
street, kept* the stamp*, nltho against his 
will. He kept them, he said, simply to 
oblige nome of his customers, nnd did not 
think that If he refused to handle them 
he would lose any trade,

Dclmtlnn; flub* Disco*» Them.
Even the debating clubs are beginning 

to take the matter up. The other night a 
debate took place on the subject, "He-

BOTTLE»
IN CELLARS l

The
KëpSjll
Great rare aad experience are requir;d to 
fit a truss that will give the desired re- 
eult with comfort to the wearer, and It 
In all cnees a suitable truss was proper y 
nnolled at the commencement there would 
rot be the suffering In old nee we now see 
M prevalent Cure, are of frequent oc
currence from out treatment in indie* and 
gentlemen. Children arc always cared.66 AUTHORS A COX.

Scientific Trass Makers,
135 Church-street, Toronto.

For . .
DOMINION-DAY. I

On receipt of e postcard or telephone 
message a wagon will call and remove 
any bottles or syphons not returned to 
your dealer. Your courtesy will be ap
preciated, as our annual loss under this 
head is very large.

----------- e-f •------------

SilkJacks 
Ensigns ^ and 
Standards Bunting

$

Wheat in Chicago.
Chicago, Jnne 20!^Wheat was weak enrlyr action

but later on n better demand for ci nh 
stuff, less presume from longe nnd reports 
of damage to winter wheat, ns well ag fur
ther complaint* from the Northwest, closed 
Vke over yesterday. July corn cloned a 
«hade lower and August corn n shade high
er. Oete closed Uc to %c down, and pro
visions unchanged to 17V^c Improved.

New Yorzk reported twelve loads token 
for export. Clearances at the seaboard In 
wheat and flour were equal to 180,000 
bushels. Primary receipts were 415,000 
fcmsbels, compared with 677,000 bushels lost 
year. Minneapolis nnd Duluth reported 194 
cars, against 425 last week nnd 602 n year 
ago. Receipts here were 86 ears, none of 
which graded contract. Estimated receipts 
to morrow: Wheat 115 cars, corn 000, oats 
270, hogs 21,000 head.

RICE LEWIS & SON, 1r ^j. J. M’LAUGHUN, The

WORKMEN 
HAVE GONE, 
AND WE 
ARE WIDE 
OPEN FOR 
BUSINESS 
AT THE 
OLD STAND.

6 Limited, TORONTO.
161 183 IBB Sherboume St. 

PHONES- 2026, 2612.
Oil. HOFBRAUHunter v. Ottawa—Original Judgment re
stored, Mr. Just-lee Moss dissenting.

Myers v. Brantford Street Railway Com-
non-

» EDUCATION.

r«

[EJ 1Plaintiff Ispany—Appeal allowed, 
suited.

Kimball v. Coney—Appeal dismissed. 
Ferguson v. Halt Public School Hoard- 

Appeal allowed.
Frances v. I.ongcwny- Appeal dismissed.

. Davy v. Sager- -Appeal dismissed.
Buffalo Grain Market. Fraser v. Fraser—Upheld decision for

Buffalo, June 20.—Spring wheat. No. 1 new trial, 
bard spot, round lots. UO^e: No. 1 North- Mownt v. Provident Insurance (’ompnny— 
cm spot, round lots, 88%c; No. 1 Northern. Stands over for further argument.

dr* v$L~iissig? t % ss«i Aw w-rrs™,,,-

white, 30»; No. 3 whit., 2B^c; No. 4 white, Stnuds over.
2S%c; No. 2 mixed, 2flW; No. 3 mixed. 20c. Higgins v.Trasts Corporation—Appeal dis- 
llye —No. 2 nominally 06c In store, l'lour- missed.
Firm; good demand. strotid v. Wiley—Judgment rerersed nnd

action dismissed.
j.’llo v. Unger—Appeal allowed and action 

dismissed.

Liquid Extract of Malt. OT
The most invigorating prepa- 01. 
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. IL LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Cinadlao Agent
Msnufnctnred by

REINHARDT * CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

solved, that trading stamps are on Injury 
to the public generally»" and after a hbt 
discussion the affirmative won by many 
points.

1

TORONTO.
A resident end day school for girl». 
Attendance of boarders Is limited to 50. 

Application should be made as soon es pos
sible. Reopens September 12th.

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON,
Lady Principal.

No Money In Them.
Another merchaht that The World called 

on wns David Bell. He hod once had the 
sign, "We give trading stamps," In his 
store, but one has to look In vain for It 
there now. He added bis objection to 
them, and when asked his reason sold that 
there was no money In them. A merchant 
could not afford to give 5 per cent, for 
cash to everybody, he claimed, nnd be
sides he had to give trading stamps to all 
bis old customers ns well as the new, and 
consequently suffered.

And m> lt was In every case where The ' 
World called. Some kept them because ! 
they thought they bad to; others refused 
to handle them or have anything to do 
with them, nnd both these parties were of 
the opinion that It would be better for the 
merchant and better for the customer It 
they were done away with altogether.

!■w
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â Ï7I 136 fu£S Nlmmo & Harrison Business (
AND SHORTHAND OOLLŒQB y
- Colleee-«treets._ Consles < ,

DIVIDENDS.
PATIENTLY BORE DISGRACE >>*>"

The Dominion Bank
TORONTO.

•4jA Sad Letter From a Lady Whose 
Husband Was Dleelpated™ 

How She Cured Him. !n.r n]''l:in, d-7 -=d «-«in. Kulef
Information free. _______

Corner
Cheeee Markets.

Iroquois, Ont-, Jnne 2B.-AI the Choose 
Board to-day. 007 onloroil anil 45 white 
cheese wore lioardorl. Bogt price offoroil,
ItUe; 745 sold at 9^o on the hoard : re- 
mnlnder nnsold. Buyers prevent : Ault,
Blssell, I.egiin nnd Kmlth.

Kemiitvllle; Ont., June 20.—Over 700 box
es Oheese on board; nearly all.sold at IV'Ae.

Wlaehester, Ont.. June 29.-The offerings 
on the Cheese Board to-ilay were 1935 hox- „
«. ell erflored. 'me highest hhl was 9‘V. 
at whleh figure A. A. Logan secured .'«14 brought by J. C. Barney against the Cana,
boxes; A. .1. F. Ault 346, nnd W. C. Strode ^|nn hoollor Volunteer were filed with

Smith Finch. Ont June 29.—The regular Judge Hazel In the United States Court 
meeting of Finch Cheese Board was held this morning nnd the schooner, whleh Is 
this evening. Sixteen factories linn rue,l |y|ng „t Charlotte, wns libelled for 88X1.
12N7 cheese 713 white, hnlnnee color-,1. whl,.h h,,r former owner Is alleged to have
Buyers present ; I»gan, Unmner, lllrdscll. |nwM t0 the p|n)n,|ff ln this action.

wns formerly the L. D.

97 Yonge 8t.V!

kSESSlj
will he payable at the hanking bouse In this 
city on and after Wednesday, the first day
°*The*tran»fer books will be closed frffm 

the 31st of July next, both

SummerOUI III ■ ICI during the month of

Sketching a&aï
ClaSS tor board,laundry and
tuition $35.00. No better facilitiee of
fered in Canada for the study of *
the most delightful surroundings. Gentfe- 
men furnishing references will be admitted 

it M lodics. Number of class limited. 
Apply“ once to Prof. Kuo’rie..Con(ederatU,n 

LireBulding, Toronto, or to Rev. Dr. Haro. 
Whitby. _____

WAS A PORT HOPE SCHOONER of 3

fThe Volunteer Held at Charlotte on 
e Claim Analnst Her Form

er Owner.
June 20.—Unpera In a suit

Now Remodelled and DecoratedDIED OF HIS WOUNDS>- >Richard L. Bell, New York News- 1 
paper Man, fluccambN to Seven 

Stabs Inflicted.
New Yfljrk, June 29.—Richard Leonard [ 

Bell, a newspaper man, who was stsbheq 
seven time» last Haturdsy night on Broad
way by John Cain, • colored portsr In 
the Delevan House, died at the .New York 
Hospital to-day from the effect* of his 
injuries. Four of the wounds penetrated j 
the Intestines, mid peritonitis set in, which 
wns the immediate, cause of death. Cain 
has been arrested, nnd wn* held pending 
the result of Bell’s injuries.

the 21 »t to 
days Inclusive.

By order of tire ^ilocoH.
General Manager.

M
hr.. For months back our cabinet works have been 

busy at the handsomest line of furniture we have 
built for stock, and the results are here for 

your critical inspection.....................................................

Included are some exquisite designs in Mahogany 
Sideboards and Tables, after Chippendale and 
Sheraton, that will appeal to lovers of the antique 
in furniture. Our quotations on these are far 
below import prices............................................................

During the Summer Months We Close 
on Saturday at I p.m.

ir-
240Toronto, Jnne 26, 1900.

ever
I

Volunteer
Bullock,1 and was owned In Port Hope. 
Ontario. During a heavy storm In MU3 
she went aground near Charlotte and was 
quite badly damaged. Her captain was 
without funds to repair the schooner suffi
ciently t<j enable him to make a Canadian 
port, so, according to the allegations in 
the complaint filed this morning, he bor
rowed $300 from Mr. Barney. The vessel 
wns repaired, and Mr. Barney alleges that 
he never got his $300 hack.

Kline then the schooner has changed 
hands and her new owner changed the 
name to the Volunteer. A day or two ago 
she made her appearance at Charlotte again 
and the present action was begun. The 
present owner will have to stand the lom 
of $3ixi If the suit Ih decided In Mr. Bar
ney’s favor, as the claim lies against the 
vessel.

5 The UNION BANK OF CANADA.
Kf-^.- Upper Canada

rr Daer Park, T<*
Parkin, C.M.G.,LL.De, Principal |
Collexe re-opens for_the Antoni

term oaTOURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13th, 
1900.

f \ [f/IN » j
FRANK W.I v ed. 36

BIG a. b.
Tbs

« â?ïïS!feSSSaW«ttftgiJ kvï
drunkenness, which 1 could give my hue- ,.,| in Kivsrdnle Park yesterdny afternoon, 
band secretly, I decided to try it. I pro- it I» my Impression flint the caretaker, for 
cured ti package and mixed it in his food the amount of Judgment be poasesics, 1* 
and coffee, and, as the remedy waa odorless vested with altogether too much authority, 
and tasteless, he did not know what It was mul. furthermore, any man who would act 
that so quickly relieved his craving for "> s'1'1' « highhanded manner ought to he 

rj—X- iron to nick un flesh : fired out of the position. I think yourIds annetlto toî- sdTiS food returned hé n*nr wl,h ">■' ">at the in,in
hU appetite for aoiiaiooa nt irnm, ne wnul(1 hnvp lK.en acting In the discharge of
stuck to hla work regularly, an l now h|M 4„tr \f had simply reprimanded the 
have a hapny home. After he was com- >(,ung woman and told her to leave the 
pletely cured I told him of the deception » round*, that Ik. if «he had done wrong. One 
I luul practised on him, wren he acknow- cannot hla in*- her for refunlng to give her 
led god that lt had been his saving, as he name to a person who appeared to her to be 
ha<l not the resolution to break on of his an ordinary gardener, 
own accord. I heartily advise all women pression that if the offender had been a 
afflicted as 1 was to give vour remedy a man Ik* would have been afraid to take 
tfïiiL’* k * such an uncalled for course of proceedings

A pamphlet In plain, sealed enve»ope, ln Becurln* his nan,e* 
sent free, giving t<»stln«>nials and full in
formation, with directions how to take or 
administer Samaria Prescription. Corre
spondence considered sacredly confidential.
Address The Samaria Remedy Co., 28 
Torrian street Toronto. Onr

Also for sale at Binglv m*s Drug Store 
100 Yonge Street.

VARIETY Nervous Debility. During the Principal’s absence all eorrs-

■-STsaajsas’i
ng July nnd A,,eu“ a. 

t.p „♦ *ne College from 2.30 to 5 
Mondays and Tlmnwlnys to enter puplU and 
give Information. ^

Our West of England 
Worsted Trouserings at 
$6.50 contain the most 
up-to-date effects—a big 
variety of gentlemanly 
patterns.
Store closes i p.m. to-day

Dor!Exhausting vital drains «»• *“*2**51

•rces of the tjenlto-Urinary ui gau» u epe- 
•f-JS! n makêa i e dlireeenr* woo bus fall- 
ed to'curc îüu Call or write. Consulta- 
mn frve. Mwllclore aent any audres. 
Honrs—9 n.m. to 11 ,?™'r’i"”?”/*; if m l>r. Reeve. 33-> Jarvis street, south- ïoT, coV. <;«rrard-rtreet. Toronto. 246

The Chas. Rogers & Sons Co.
Limited

97 Yonge Street.

Men Expelled.Ch,?»"**!'*.,* M.-Charle. H. wd Albert 
the commission firm of Me- 
., who for three weeks have 
before the Board of TradS 

maintaining and operating a 
have been found guilty and 

expelled from

O. McLain of 
Lain & Company 
been on trial 
director4 for 
bucket shop, 
by unanimous vote were 
membership.

New Profetmor for Knox.
’Hie Senate ami Board of Knox College 

will meet on Tuesday next to consider the 
ndvloaMllfy of inpixilmlug another pto- 
fe* *or for the chair of apologetic*, 
present Rev. Prof. Bnllnntync holds that 
position, in addition to another one, but 
finds the work of the two too im&h.

1 am under the Ira- oooo x>cooooo BROWNE fit SHARPE

STANDARD CUTTERS.
A large assortment carried in stock.

At

SCORES’ HIGH-CLASS 
CASH

J TAILORS,

77 King Street West

F. W. Adams. that she had materially altered the “busi- 
new." as arranged by him, and as W had 
been played ‘tinder his direction by other 
actresses.

One of the greatest blessings to parent» 
is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In marvelous manner to the little one* ed

W. ». Gilbert 1» Beaten.
To Grimsby Park. London. June 21*.—The Chancery Court

The steamer Tymon, which had the mis hits refused to grant the Injunction applied 
fortnne to break her shaft Thursday, will for by W. ti. Gilbert, the dramatist, to re
start on her route to-day at 2 p.m. for strain Janette Steer, the American actress. 
Grimsby Park. This steamer will moke a from continuing the production at the Corn- 
trip. leaving Toronto at 9.30 a.m., Dom- edy Theatre o« the formers play of 
Inlon Day I “Pygmalion and Galatea,” on the ground

Shot Themselves.

committed suicide this mornlng by .hooung 
themselves thru the right side of the head 
In the Hotel Van Twiller, this elty.

Knox Church Pnutornte.
The Presbytery will meet In Knox Church 

echoolhouse on Tuesday morning end make 
arrangements for the Induction of Rev. 
Dr. Johnston, In the event of hit accept
ing the /pastorate of Knox Church.

Conn..
MKENHEAD HARDWARE CO., t

6 Adelaide Street Bast. 
Phone a AQNNTS
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